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Taking down tbe east wall oftbe Library building IIIpreparatton f or tbe addttton, ca . 1909.

"Evolution of the Heart"
An Exhibition in the Fisher Libra ry on the History of the

University of Toronto Libra ry 1827-1923

over and , in an attempt to save the
situation, the w hole tray load was dropped
to the floor. Thu s started a co nflagra tion
which spread to the reading rooms and
along the corrido rs north and west, and
into the Li brary. Firemen could not stop
the fire and practically the w hole library
collection was destroyed in this devastat
ing fire.

Dr. R. H. Blackbu rn, University librar
ian 1954-81, writes In the in troduction to
the exhibition catalogue -

The library colieaton, IIIclud lllB a
l ew rare and ualuahle Items, was
lost, along wltb Its la rge bam/wri tten
ledger catalogues. 71,e only records
rematntng wore an incomplete
"Insurance reBIster " In tbe Bu rsar's
office down town, and a duplicate
cash book that bad been kept In bts
lodgings by fam es Brebner; the
seniorstudent-assistant. Brebner was
cred ited also ioub rescuing abou!
100 uolumes Jrom the flames, and
there had been aJew books out on
loa n , About Boo a llo8ether were
noted In the neur accession ledger as
"saoed f rom tbe flre".
The day aft er tbeJlre, g fjls of books
began to po ur in, tbe flrs t in tbe list
being sixteen volu mes /rom Alexan
der Brown, the successful Yonge
Street stationer, who may bave/elt
somegrautude to the U" Iversitylor
having twice rejected bts application
f or Ibe post of librarian . A local
Library Restoration Committee was
formed, and money was raised/ or 11
by the You n8 Lady Underg raduates,
tbe students a t Pa rkdale Cottegtate,
the Toromo orchestral Society, tbe
Toronto wortd neux paper, and
ma ny otbers. Larger donations ca me
f rom tndtuidua ls, and $10,OOO/rom
tbe province of Quebec.
A UIII""" lty ofToro nto Libra ry
restoration. Committee toasf ormed
also In Brita in, and beta Its flrst
meeting only two weeks lifter tbefi re
.. . An other blgb-powored committee
uasfo rmea in Germany, 'ne/udlng
scientists and members oj tbe Federal

The early homes of the Library in
cluded the disused parliament build ings
on f ront Street, the new King's College
10000l ted in Queen's Park, and since 1859
the east wing of Unjve rslry College. By
1890 the collections had increased to
33.000 volumes. But in that same year, the
Library had to begin all over again in
fo rming a collection of boo ks.

On the evening of St. vatenrtne's Day,
14 February 1890, an open hou se was [ 0

be held in the Library in University
College. An hour before the event, a tray
of some thirty lighted ke rosene lamps wa s
carried up from the basement. On the
ground floor landing, one lamp tipped

On 24 June 1992, a reception will
launch a new exhibition in the f isher
Library. A selection of fascinating early
photographs, drawings, manuscripts,
books and other art ifacts, has been drawn
from the University Archives and various
other archival collections in Toronto to
illustrate the ea rly history of the Unive rsi
ty's Library. The Royal Charte r, granted in
1827 by King George IV for King's
College, w ill be displayed, as will the
de lightful a rchitect ura l d rawings which
show the design ~ r the II nt:W" library
build ing erected after the disastrous fire o f
1890.



"Going Down tb« Salt MI /1Cs ll

Professor \'(/,11. Van der Smtssen, University Libraria n (18 73-91 ), on bottday wflbJamily In
Bauaria 1889. Behi nd bim a re his wife, Mrs, Tyrrel (?) a/leidaughters, and secondfrom left,
Aunt Amy Mason .
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councu and the Relcbslag . Tbe work
ol /besecommittees brollgbl aftood
of gifts f rom aro und (he world .. . Tbe
result Ol lhls amazing outfknu 0/
generostty amounted, untbtn two
years, to about 41,000 volumes, tbe
makings 01 a larger Q/1d better
collection tban bad been los/In the
fire.
The read ing room of tbe new library'
bu fldi'Jg - 'be present Science and
Medicine Llbrary - was opened "1
October 1892. One hu ndred years
later; tbe Untuerstty's library system
contains morethan 7 milt/on
volumes, and ra nks ntntb In NOl1b
Am erica In col/eel/on size. Few
comparable ltbraries can have been
struck with such a n early d isaster
a nd, like the pboenlx, risen renewed
f rom tbe ashes to sta rt another life.

If onc recognizes that a library is first
and foremost a collection of boo ks, Our
Library has surely had IwO llves. The
University library is celebrating its "Cente
nary" this year, one hundred years after
the o pening of the "new " library , bullr 10

house the collection gathered together
after the Il re. The history of the Library's
earl ier existence is related in "Evolution of
the Heart", a fascinating exh ibition wh ich

covers the period from the granting of the
charter to the University in 1827 to the
retirement in 1923 of Hugh Langton, the
first librarian appointed afte r the opening

of the new buildi ng. An illustrated cata
logue is available, free of charge to
Friends of the Fisher Library, $15.00 to
others.

New Treasures: Gifts to the Fisher Library 1991

Gifts-in-kind continue to be an Impo r
tant source of acquisitions for the Fisher
Library. Indeed, the range and depth of
our research collections wo uld not
develop as Ihey do wit hout the generous
support of Our many donors. 1991 again
demonstrated that there are riches in the
land; important books and manuscrip ts
wh ich materially add to our strengths in
many subject areas. TIle foll owing descrtp
uons comaln only hlghhghts from the
many books and manuscripts do nated to
the library over the past year and through
them we acknowledge all our generous
benefactors.

Margaret Atwood added to her already
extensive llterary archives this past year by
sending 25 boxes to The Fisher Library .
These In luded correspondence and
galleys for her recentl y published For the
Birds, the holograph and typescript o f her
short story collection , wuderness Tips, and
an unfinished novel, Destroying Angels.
Also lncluded are reviews and critlcal

essays about Engli sh and foreign editions
of her wo rks, and some of her screenplays
and stage scripts,

A most interesting donation was made
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Armstrong of
Scarborough, from the e. tale of James
Hopkirk . It is an extensively illustrated
manuscript volume, dating from the first
decade of the eighteenth century, wri tten
in Mansfield, England by Roben Dodsley
(1681. 1759) , 'he father of the famous
publ isher and author of the same name.
The manuscript consists of a series of
poems, histories, meditations. prayers and
watercolour sketches on Biblical subjects
with 3 distinctly pedagogical air. Dodsley
was a schoolmaster for most of his career
and this volume may have been compiled
as an example for his students. Il repre
sents the sort of exercise recommended by
John Locke in Some 71)01l8/)ts 0 11 ttdnca
(/ 011, first pub lished in 1693.

Russell Brow n was for many years the
poetry edi tor at McClelland and Stewart.

I-Ie succeeded Dennis Lee in that position,
and taught at the University of Toronto
from 198310 1988. lie edited some thirty
boo ks of poetry, includ ing works by Irving
layton, Ralp h Gustafson, AI Purdy, Susan
Musgrave and Douglas LePan. His 1991
gift includes the manuscripts and corte
spondence regarding the editing of these
works, rejection leiters, some of wh ich
include long comments; general corre
spondence wi th authors. and other related
Ill es. ThiScollection constitutes an out
standing resource for the study of Cana
dian literature during the 19705 and 19805
and complements the Dennis l ee Papers
held by the Fisher Library.

Douglas Fctherll ng, who first deposited
his archives :H the Fisher Library in 1990j
added 10 them this year, with his
w rkshects and typescrip ts for'l1)e Dreams
of Ancient roopte, ~I poetry colle li on;
Some Dtl,ll SOOIl , a cul tural comme ntary ;
and )'ear oj the t torse, a travel narrative.
111C gift also Includes hls correspondence



w ith Margaret Alwood , Robert Bringhu rst,
Leonard Cohen, Robertson Davies, vera
Frenkel, Rebert Fulford , John Metcalf,
Bruce Whi teman, George Wood cock , and
othe r Canad ian writers. as well as with arts
counci ls and publishers.

Dr. Malcolm Ross, literary critic and
professor at Dalhousie University, w ho
also IIrst deposited his nics in 1990.
donated corresponde nce covering the
years 1976-1991. These letters documen t
his academic career during these years, his
li terary caree r as editor of the New
Canadi an Library se ries. and his member
ship on boards such as those of the
Nari nal Library, and the Canad a Council.
As with the previous gift. they show his
continuing Interest in and encouragement
of young scho lars and writers, and his
friendships w ith colleagues, students and
others, or special significance are leners
come from Mushin Ali, A.G. Dailey,
Jonathan Greenbaum, Margaret l aurence,
Irvi ng Layton , Douglas LePan, O onah
Mcf ee and Adele Wiseman. They reflect
Dr. Ross's tremendous impact on Canadian
li teral)' studies, both through his encour
agement of creatl ve writi ng at the univer
slry level and by his Important contribu
tions to literary period ical and book
publishing. These letters constitute a
valuable resource for scholars in these
flelds,

Drafts of manuscripts and the final
version of Phyllis Grosskurth's Tbe Secret
Ring: Freud ana His Conuntttee; were
donated by the author last summer, just
prior to publication. The gift also includes
notes, correspondence, man uscri pt galleys
and printed texts of 71JeMemoirs of John
Addlus ton Symo nds, edited by Professor
Grosskunh in 1984; photocop ies of
reviews of the French and Italian editions
of Melan ie Klein and photocopies of
reviews of the works of Margaret Laurence
for <l ance-projected study.

The archive of the Mackenzle-Papln eau
Veterans Association for the years 1979
J990 were donated by Susan Meurer and
Velma Russell Elley, w idow of Mac-Pap
veteran and association secretary, Ross
Russell . It consists of an almost complete
record of the efforts of the Association
du ring the lime they were lobbying the
canadian Government for officia l recognt
rion . To quote the appraiser: 'The archive
throws considerable light on Canadian
labour history, the relations with the
Communist Pa rty and a very interesting
picture of the struggles of a small group,
once pariahs in their own country,
gradually gaining recognition and vindi ca
tion for their political activities some 40

years after the event, just as the group
itself is being rapid ly decimated due 10
death." Included w ith the archives are
accounts by twenty-six prisoners of war,
mainly Canadian, of their Imprisonment in
San Pedro de Cardena during the years
1938-1939. Little is known about the
provenance of the lauer; Susan Meurer
thinks Russell may have come across them
at the lime of the Mac-Pap nftieth anniver
sary reunion in pain , but where they had
been in the meantime, he never recorded,
if indeed he knew. It is thought, however,
that these accounts were either involuntar
il y wruten or w ritten after the event, they
make a fascinating addition to the Fisher
Library's Spanish Civil War hold ings. We
are most gra tefu l 10 Mrs. Elley and Susan
Meurer fo r this donation.

With the collapse of the Communist
regime in Czechoslovakia, and freedom of
the press once more prevailing, Dr Josef
Skvcrecky and his wife Zdcna allvarova,
who ran 68 Publishers here in Toront o,
decided 10 reduce their operatio n, and the
Fisher Library W,IS the recipient of a large
amount of sarnizda t material, many pieces
having been presented to the Skvoreckys
by the authors and bearing manuscrip t
editorial comments. 68 Publishers was
responsible for issuing works in Czech and
lova k by writers O UI of favour w ith the

Communist government and therefore
unable to have their wo rks issued, or
indeed to wo rk as w riters. The ir type
Scripts, smuggled out of the country, often
found their way to the Toronto offices of
Dr. Skvorecky, 10 be considered for
publication. The published works were
sent to an international clientele, and kept
independent Czech and lovak writing
alive. Some were produced in a miniature
format, incorpo rating a spine large enough
to accommodate a magnifying glass 
these were smuggled back in to the
country allow ing the people there to read
uncensored versions of wo rks by authors
such as Vaclav Havel and Nobel laureate
j aroslav Seifert, and on banned topics such
as Czechoslovakia's Ilrst president, Tomas
Masaryk , human rights and jazz. As well as
several examples of these miniature
books, the Skvo reckys' gi ft also indudes
sixteen reels of fil m (which was the early
method of smuggli ng banned typescripts
out of the country), heavily annotated
typescrip ts of two of Dr, Skvo recky's
detective novels: Naunu poructka Bonlllky
and Kcnec poructua Boru vky , and a
number of books in Czech and Slovak,
many of which are presentation copies
from the authors. This gift increases our
Czechoslovak independent writing
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collection by one-third and makes our
holdings in this field one of the most
Important outside the Republic.

Addi ng [0 his literary papers here,
David Solway makes the follow ing
comment about one item: The Book of
Angels: ~draft of an unpubli shed novel ...
planned as an account of the "Hippie" era.
Provisionall y accepted by Dennis Lee for
publication wi th Ananst, subsequently
rejected by the editorial board . .. disap
peared from view for almost twenty years
bu t was recently discovered .0. I consider
it 3 blessing that' the MS. never saw the
ligh t o f prin t." Blessing or not, sch lars in
Canadian li terary studies w ill be grateful
for the opportunity to make their ow n
judgement about it. Professor Solway's gift
also incl udes a large amoun t of corre
spondence relating 1,0 : the pub ftcatton of
his Education Lost (the manuscript of
which Is already held by the Fisher
Library) ; hls participation in an conference
on education at Brigham Young u nwer
sity, Utah; his 1991 lecture lours in
Hungary and Finland; and his tcaching
and writing. Personal correspondence
Includes letters from Louis Dudek,
Umberto Eco, Robert Melancon, Seymour
Mayne and Whold Rybczynski , to name
but a few .

Once again we have received extensive
collections of boo ks and manuscrip ts from
Louis Melzack, the most spectacular Items
being historical and literary Canadiana.
Nathaniel Appleton 's Sermo n, preached on
the day f public thanksgiving for the
surrender of Mon treal, published in Boston
in 1760, is a nice example of Americana
which is also prime Canadiana. Another
example is George Bishop 's Netu-Bngland
j /ldged (London, 1703), w ith Its rare
appendix . Martin Martin's account of
emigrating to Upper Canada in 1832,
prin ted in Petworth , is previously unre
co rded . A Mason ~ manual, primed in
Quebec in 1818 is, li ke most Masonic
ltterarure, scarce, while Tbe Order ofHis
Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent .. . upo n
the Compla ints of tile Houses ofAssembly of
Lower Ca nada, Is found in only one other
location.

Th e rare l iterary items included William
Hawley's The Unk nown (Montreal, 1831),
Hours of Chlldbood a nd Osber Poems
(Montreal, 1820), by the ubiqui tous
"Anon", Adam Kidd's 11Je Hu m" Chief
(Montreal, 1830), Alexander Mclachlan's
iyrics (Toronto, 1858), 3 presentation copy
10 Professor George, and two works by
John Rl hardson, the first Canadian edition
of W" cou.wa and his much scarcer
stooements ojthe British Legloll ( 837) ,
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A nthony Rota, a ntiquarian booksellerfrom London, England,
speaking to a la rge audien ce 01 Friends and other guests on
'" \1i'eek tn (be Life 01 a London Booksbop". (27 April 1992)

w ith a letter from the Duke of Well ington
acknowledg ing receip t of the book. A
co ntract between A lexander Mack en zie ,
one of the No rth West Company partners
and a voyageur, Jean Baptiste Rou ssin, is a
printed broadside of 1822, comp leted and
signed in manuscript. An in teresting
publishing connection is documented by a
lener of 1871 from Wilk ie Colli ns (lite
auth or o f Woman In \v/)lIe) to Hunter
nose and Company of Toronto.

By way of cont rast to all this
Canad taoa, Louis Melzack also gave tw o
notable add itions to the Fisher Lib rary's
co llection of Canadiana: a 1491 edition of
Boeth ius's De consotattone Pbttosupbtae
and Gullelmus Parislensts Poslilla Super
Bptstolae (Augsburg, Zalner, ca. 1472) , one
o f only four copies recorded in No rth
America,

The majority of items received this year
came from members o f the Faculty, long
the mainstay of our gro up o f Friends, Th e
Fisher Library holds one of the most
ex tensive and important collections of
Galilee outside Italy. It includes manu
scri pts and boo ks by Gallleo and a large
co llec tion o f Gallleana: works w hich
part icularly infl uenced his scientific
discoveries, works by his supporters and
oppo nents, and the works of later w riters
whom he d irectly influenced, T he collec
tion has been largely assembl ed over a
number of yCMS, by pu rchase and gift
from Stillm an Drake, one of the world 's
fo remost Gali leo scholars, and thi s year
there is another generous gift to record.
The books all relate d irectly 10 Gallleo's
scientifi c work even though rwo o f them
were published before his birth in 1564.
Th e undated (but prob ably 1510) DiaI080

. della Inf erno d i Dame by Maneni was
used by Galilee LO leach cosmog raphy in

the 15905 (Dante's circ les of Hell are based
on the Pto lemaic system o f the universe)
and the Moleto Bp bemesides of 1563 was
used by him ro perform lunar calculations.
111C other books foll ow the same pattern
in their relationsh ip to Galil eo's scientific
research and w ri ting. For instance,
Atmolrn us's history o f France (1567)
describe s a lunar ecl ipse and refers to
sunspots, a subject upon which Galileo
published a treatise In 1613. A series o f
plays by Beolco were an acknowledged
infl uence on Gullleo's prose sryle, as (hey
were written in Tuscan dialect, and his
most famous work (the Dia logo of 1632
and others) were written in the form of
dia logues. The biography of Giovanni
Pinelli chronicles th e life o f one o f
Galilee's early friends, w hile La Galla's
treatise De coeto Animate Dispw alio
(1612) expresses support for the views of
the Aristotelians by one o f his most vocal
oppo nents over tbe Interpretation of
telescopic d iscoveries, Boccallni 's great
satire De RagguClglJo di Pamaso, here in
one of Its many ea rly ed it ions, was w ritten
by one o f Galilee's few anu-clencal
supporters. Trattato (1615) written by
Foscarlnl, a Carmeli te from Nap les,
supported Gal lleo's views concem lng the
use of scriptural authority In scientific
mail ers and Foscarini actuall y we nt [ 0

R me to debate on his behalf.
Professor Andrew Watson gave the

Library some very int eresting 16th and
'17th century botanical works, inclu ding
Ralph Austen's A treatise off nli/ trees,
Oxford , 1665 (Wing A4240) and Gervase
Markham's Pa reuel to husba ndry; London,
1668 (Wing C6531). Before retiring to
Brit ish Columbia, Professor All an Prit chard
don ated several anadlan classics, includ
ing, three series of Thomas Chandler

Haliburton 's The clocemaker, London,
1839-1840; Catherine Parr TraIJl'sCQIla 
dian Crusoes, London , 1859 and The
backwoods cf Ca nada . London, 1836; and
a beau tiful set of Goo11.rapbia anttqua.
London, 1809. From Professor David
Hoenlger, the f isher Library receiv ed a
co llectio n of 18th and 19th century
botanical books, nestled among w hich was
a 1645 tnsunutones anatomtcae by Caspar
Bartholin, a welcom e addition to our
Hannah coll ection of medical works. A
friend of many years standi ng, Professor
Peter Heyw onh, once again found items in
his co llection of interest (0 the Fisher
Library , tbe works 01James t, KI1I8 01
Scotla nd, Penh, 1786; a limited edition of
Sir Henry John Newbolt'sA cbild Is born,
London, 1931; several books on Welsh
history, and a Paris 1615 ed ition of Saint
Thomas Aqu in as's summa tottus
tbeologtae. Or. Robert Brandeis continues
to support our growing collec tion of
Penguin and Pelican books and also
donated materials In many other fields . A
donation by Professor J. R, MacGll llivray
included several 17th centu ry items, such
as the 1661 Amsterdam edition of Phil ipp
Cluever's Introducttonts in untoersam
8eo08rapblam and Joh n Lightfoot 's Horae
bebra tcae et talmudtcae in quatuor
eva'tllellslas, Leipzig, 1684. He also
presented us w ith several of Edna Ferber's
works, presentation copies [0 Gert rude
Lane, her edltor at Doub leday, and a flve
vo lume set of [he w or ks of Lady Mary
Wortley Montague once owned by Charles
Dickens. Professors G,E, Ben tley, C.R.
Blake, S. Dmilrevsky , Graham Falconer,
Robert Pen n, Alan Gleason, Peter Harris,
Richard Helmstadter, Lloyd Houser,
Alexander Pathy, Wllila m Rogers, Joseph
ShatzmiUer, T. Venkatacharya, from th is
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In Memoriam: Sidney Thomson Fisher 0908-1992)

Unive rsity, and Pro fessors William Kaplan
of the Univers ity of Onawa, Simo n
Langlois of Laval and John Aller o f Brock
also made significant contribut ions 10 our
collections.

Other Friends of the Fisher Library
include Mr John O. Cambridge, who
donated his collection of 17th and early
181h century Bri tish plays, and John
Ett linger of Hali fax, who gave a very
interesting Nova Scotia land grant o f 1784.
While land grants arc not normally
co nsidered rare , th is One proved [0 be
histori cally significant, since someone,
possibly the first ow ner of (he stte, had
taken the trouble 10 underline a name ,
location and size of the property , so we
now know 10 which piece of Nova Scotia
this grant pertains. Rachel Grover, a past
staff member of the Fisher Library,
continued to donate Canadiana, thi s time
finding some 19th century sheet music that
once belonged 10 Sarah and EIlZ41 , daugh
ters of John Borl ase Warren, fi rst mayor of
Oshawa. j ames Harrison donated a 1659
By bel-Prllllen in five languages Including
English, "Flggers of the Bible, In w ho
almost every history of the Hol y Scriptures
are described", John Mapp ln of Montreal,
another Friend of many years' standing,
continues to interest himself in our
collections, and this year was no excep
lion . Besides donating an 1871 baseball
broadside that our Director wishes 10 hang
in his office, Mr. Mappin also contributed
some 70 pamph lets on French language
education in Quebec and the Prairie
Provinces and over thi rty constitut ions and
bylaws or Canadian benevolent societies.
Elizabeth Kane gave 15 letters from John
Galswonhy to Whitford Kane, many of
w hich co ncern the first production of
Galswon hy's play 71,e pigeon (Londo n,
1912), in which Kane created the role of
Christopher Wellwy n. Whitford Kane was
a brother or Hugh Kane, whose papers are
already held by the Fisher Library. Other
manuscripts received Include the rype
script of Katherine Govier's Tales of
Bnmswick Avenue, donated by Elizabeth
Legge, and David Mazlerski's anatomical
drawings for the textbook The a na tomy of
rhe dromedary, published by Ox ford
Unive rsity Press in 1987.

Our apologies to [hose whose names
have not been mentioned; it is not for lack
of caring , but rather a lack of space that
prevents my naming you all . On behal f o f
all the cataloguers at the Fisher library,
thank you for keeping us (so) busy,

Luba Hussel

\VIe regret to announce the death of
Sidney Fisher on 25 May 1992. Dr. Fisher
and his tw in brothe r, Charles, formed
perhaps the finest Shakespeare collection
In private hands, and donated It ro the
Fisher Library in 1973. In response 10 this
most generous girt, the Rare Books and
Special Collections Department of the
University library was named the Thomas
Fisher Rare Book Library after Thomas
Fisher, their great grandfather, an early
settler in the Hum ber Valley .

The followi ng obituary notice appeared
in the Onawa Citizen on 26 May 1992, and
is reprin ted here w ith permission.

Onawa Eng inee r Was Also Sbake
spearea n Scbolar
Distlng uisbed eng ineer a mi btsto
rian Sidney 7bomsou Fisher died
Monday In ouaioa after a long
illness. He was 83.
tttsber was nam ed to tbe Order of
Ca nada In 19 77 In tribute to his
acbieoements as an. electronics
eng ineer.
BLII be also gatned IVmown as a
Sbaeespeare scbolar and btstortan.
som In \~/eset/i/le. Alta ., be Brew tip
In Demo nton a nd attended tbe
Un toerstty of Alberta and Un luersfly
oftoronto.
ffe spent mOSI ofh is career tn

M OWfCtll, where as a consulting
engineer and entrepre neur be
developed tbe tacttcal commn ntca
lions systems used by tbe Nortb
Atlantic Treaty o rgantsanon.
fie also beld 65 Ca nad ia n and North
American pa tents 0 11 Widely used
electronic devices.

Dr, Sid ney Fisher (Iefl), shown with
h is tunn brother Cha rles, lIS tbey view
a d isplay ofHollarpri ms In tbe
FisberLtbrary.

For 25 years be was aumor fwd
gellor,,1maflagc,. ofRtldl o Ellg/neer
tng P,.Ot!UCIS LId. of Montreat and
Granby.
He sold tbe firm tn 19 73 ,
His ctu'eor Involved a tot cftraoet.
sa id b ts wife Harriet, Fls!Jer lool.l
advtmlagu Of repeated oiststs 10
l ondon 10 develop (I second ca reer as
all ent tmsiastl c a nd tireless amateur
hi torian.
negatnea academic respea fo r bts
ex tensive research into bakespeare.
In addition, be accumulated a large
Shakespeare col/eel/a", cons/tiered
tbeftnest p riuate cottecttou tn tbe
world.
/I wasdonated /0 tbe Un tuerstty of
Toronto In 19 73, where if formed tbe
nucleus of tbe Thomas Ftsbor Rare
Book W,,.CIIY,
AI Fisher's request, the libra')l utas
named after bts great grtlll'l/m!Jcr,
em ea rly settler In tbe Hum ber
vattey, now a pan of Melrvpollum
Toronto.
Fisbcr atso resea rched plane..ter life In
tho Number Val/ey f or 40 yeats a nd
traced tba t area 's ""1'01 developm ent
I" bts book, Ther Merch:mt-Millers of
the Humber Valley ,
He umue more tban 200 pampbtea,
magazine lind newspaper a rticles,
a nd sctentftc and /{tertuy papers ."
The Library was represented at the

funeral by Richard Landon , Dlrector of the
Fisher Library, wh o passed on to Harriet,
Sidney Fisher's wid ow, the sympathy and
condolences of Carole Moore, the Univer
shy's Chief Librarian.
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Gilt Catalogue Wins
Another Major Award.'

We are delighted to announce that the
ca talogue of the Gill exhibition, Eric Gill,
His Life and An, has been awa rded flrst
place in division II of its exhibition
catalogue compe titi on by the Rare Books
and Manuscripts Section of the American
Library Association. The Chair o f the
Awards Comminee wro te that "the
committee fell that the catalogue is
excellent for its co ntent, design and
production quality , and sympathy to the
subject. Each element o f the boo kl et
supports the co ntent and the design and
reminds one o f Gill . Well chosen tll ustra
li ons from Gill's work, reprodu ced very
cleanly, glow in vivid blacks land] support
the thoughtfu l text and essays that de
scribe Gill, the exhibit ion, and the donors '
collections. 'Ole Gill Perpetua type is
ge ne rously and properly leaded, wh ich
adds auth c rttv and legibility to the text,"

This Is the third year in succession that
the Library has won awards for its Fisher
exhibit ion catalogues. Last year, the
catalogue of Ffjteemb Century ltallan
woodcutsfro m tbe BibI/o/ceQ Classense,
Ravenn a won firsl pri ze in di vlsi n III
(catalogues are placed In d ivisions accord 
ing to their cost); and in 1990 the Fisher
Library received a special award for the
catalogues produced over lIS twenry-flve
years history.

Congratulations again to all invo lved in
the Gill catalogue, which was designed by
Veronica Fisher, written by Alan Home,
Richard Landon and Guy Upjohn , and
pr inted by Fisher Litho Arts,

H'A'L'C'Y'Q'N
University of Toronto Library
Toronto. Ontario M5S 1AS

Friends ofthe Fisher Library:
Programmefor 1992-93

A programme of meetin gs, exh ibitions, receptions and other events is being
planned for the 1 992~93 season. Th e followlng outline Is subject to confi rmation:
a more detailed listing will be sent to Friends shortly.

21 september 1992
Steve Weissman (o f the X1mlnes Bookshop, New York) will speak on v oltaire

8 October 1992
A recept ion to honour Louis Melzack, wh ose many gifts-in-kind to the Fisher
Library have valued at more than $1 mlUion

17 October 1992
U of T Day! Come and help us celebrate the library's centenary

12 November 1992
A recepti on to launch a major Dickens exhibition, w ith a reading by Nick and
Joy Hunter

4 February 1993
Certdwen Lloyd-Morgan will speak on "Gwen John and the Artl st's Library "

March 1993
Peter Blaney (o f the Univ ersity of Maryland) will speak on Shakespeare

Editor's Note
This issue was ed ited by Alan Home

and designed by Veronica Fisher, and
photographs were by Phili p Ower.
Comments and/or suggestions should be
sent to Alan Home, Di rector, Development
and Publi c Affairs, University o f Toronto
library, Toronto , Ontario M5S IA5
(416-978-7644).


